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Who We Are
Margaret’s Housing and Community Support Services (“Margaret’s”) is a multiservice agency that provides a continuum of housing options to women living with
mental illness and substance use, and innovative community-based support services
for individuals experiencing complex issues associated to mental health challenges,
homelessness, and addiction.

Our Mission
To provide a continuum of supportive housing
and services to the most vulnerable in our
community.

Our History
Margaret’s opened its doors in 1984 in honour of the well-known Toronto feminist
and activist – the late Margaret Frazer. She started the agency alongside a group
of other intrepid women, which included renowned journalist, author and social
activist – the late June Callwood. Our organization and services strive to honour
Ms. Frazer’s legacy of a lifetime spent serving and giving to others. For over 35
years, Margaret’s has been the leading organization in Toronto providing women
suffering from mental illness with safe, dignified, and affordable housing options
and other support services open to all.

Our Work

Housing Services

Mental Health
& Justice Program

Drop-in Services

Individualized
Seniors Support

Our Impact

121,876

432,880

698

Individuals accessed services

Meals served

Crisis beds used

1,516

72

Individuals accessed nursing
clinics

Individuals housed including 2 new
families with young children

6,025

8,593

Individuals accessed clothing

Referrals to outside agencies

546
Individuals accessed mental
health & justice services

MAD ABOUT MARGARET'S

Champions for Change
Become a CHAMPION for change!
Join us online for our signature virtual event
Wednesday, June 2, 2021
@ 7: 00 PM

Together we can end the stigma and change the
conversation about mental illness, homelessness, and
addiction, so we can keep vulnerable women
safely housed.

A Night of Hope

With Special Guest Performances By

Susan Aglukark

The Tenors

Meagan De Lima

Margaret Trudeau Advocacy Award

Margaret Trudeau Advocacy Award Recipient 2020/2021
Joanne Vannicola

Why Sponsor
Be a Champion for Change! Over the past 7 years, Margaret’s signature annual event
MAM, has raised vital funds for innovative housing solutions for vulnerable women
with mental illness and those experiencing homelessness, and addiction. Mad About
Margaret’s fundraising initiative is devoted to including you and 350+ other
community members in our commitment to bridging the gap between mental
health and homelessness for women in Toronto.
In June 2021, showcase your company’s leadership in social responsibility amongst
like-minded professionals, especially in the light of the COVID-19 pandemic. Your
participation as a sponsor makes you a driver of change, someone who believes in
recovery, wellness, and hope. Your support is helping to create safe spaces where
women can seek recovery and early intervention.
With the increased capacity for attendance by moving online, we are opening the
MAM event to a larger audience than we would see in a traditional venue setting.
This effort will not only benefit you as our sponsor, with wider brand reach, but will
also allow us to further the education about the important work of Margaret’s.
As a sponsor, the virtual delivery of MAM will help create opportunities for
marketing, staff & client engagement during a time when connecting with others
can be challenging, by enjoying an evening together for a great cause.
Together let’s celebrate an evening where vulnerable women are empowered to be
active members of the community! By sponsoring, you help us assist many more,
and do better at what we do.

MAM 2021 Sponsorship Packages
Presenting Sponsor(s): $10,000

Award Sponsor: $7,500

Performance Sponsor(s): $5,000

MAM 2021 Sponsorship Packages
Contributing Sponsor(s): $1,000

Banner Ads: $500

Become a Champion for Change!
By becoming a corporate partner with Margaret’s, your organization will be investing in the
continued efforts to provide supportive programming that can change lives for the better.
Help us bridge the gap by contributing in support of initiatives focused on bettering the lives of
those in our community struggling with the effects of poverty, homelessness, mental health
challenges, and addiction.
Charitable Registration Number: 118890391 RRR 0001

Margaret’s welcomes collaboration and looks to partner with organizations that see value in
creating safe spaces for Toronto’s most vulnerable. To discuss sponsorship opportunities and
donations, please contact us at donate@margarets.ca

Sponsorship Types
Presenting Sponsor(s): $10, 000

Contributing Sponsor(s): $1, 000

Award Sponsor: $7, 500

Banner Ads: $500

Performance Sponsor(s): $5,000

Margaret’s Housing & Community Support Services
221 Broadview Avenue | Toronto, Ontario, M4M 2G3
donate@margarets.ca | www.margarets.ca

